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OUtt BOOK TABLE. totally unfortified, nnd Eepurated hy mountainD
lilittlM TilrtCMTItlt I We hnvo received from Iho publishers o new and deeertsfrom the military power of tho g<yv-itlorniug

.v-4 • l z—=— ; iasuPiuc-noAt. Arjitcmoss.” It is edited by diß tant day to boootno. another Now-Torki-
i v?*;~ > 4.r tnovia pnnurs......— .....—....-jjedme f. oauiont x)tjyjac milltoiy and. tnephanioal nn( j our prosperous trade in thePeelflc, amid the
•

5 (

-‘

*r' i,h('~W i‘'£i * ■?■'' * PHUUpa & Gaunore, Editors & Propriotora. •

. aat
"

hor of sewral books on simi- wonders of commerce, to bear the same relation
• (.'„*• 1.:.' <v J -," - z:=~~~^ =r j. —

t ..

-
' to China and Japan nhioh that of the Atlantic

'!*; * f‘. ■ PITTSBURGH: tarsnbjcots.
__ , coaet beare to tho continentofEurope and Great

•'"V, Yr '{'•:£'£* r~'!£r*'H TiPORMBr.n 12‘ The-vast-amount of seientifio and prnoUoat Britaln< We hnve over fonr'millions of ton-
»• ••' MOMPAY iIOKNINQ....•••—•■ '

is being distribatod over the nfl?e ; American vessels, freighted with tho rich
•• .... ■ : n„P,rK oonntfv in tho form of books and periodicals iB fruits of American industry, penetrating every

■\Cs*iv io MOKSISO POST JOB OFFICE. country m tno lormoi
nlodnDt!vcn!!Bo Bea; and thousands of onr countrymen, whom

/« •"''•■ >?i> i-Y - - Wo havtmow employed in onr Job Office an greatly increasing
w„wn mwlonht business and enterprise hoB borne to distant

, u . f\Lnml tobnrinteis and of all branches of business. We have notloubt oJ , om m!af^rtcme haß wreoljc a onsome
(-7; >i l i* onn3oal nnmbor of excellent jo P

_

*

the mechaniojiU find alargo amount of nsefiil .inhospitable ehoro, all laok-toJhcir country’s
!t; r "mc proparcitto oxeonto afl ordora.tmh neatness

;nforßation in tho neat little volume before us. flog to protect them.. Is ourpresent.Navy sniH-
&?> V. •- - -nnßarpaSsed,tinditfith a speed that cHalt not be xho practical> mechanic, ofj tho present time must j

* -'"boat- bo a renderif he wouldkeep upmth tho rapid P
on wo eh-onld eten dily maintain a naval

’fiK&SiSilt 4 a; . , improvements of the age, and attain success and force ' os large aa that of some of the power
•'.••••.• aoK. JOHN I« Dkwsos. . eminence in his occupation. I mentioned. They havelargo colonial settlements

IS^$&US5§!& ,.?5 c ffi&SS,“"xw^tTS'S.JE
ftdlOTlßß*--, •••• 4. oslcdiinßueh. snbycctß. . jncohtiarformof govomment.all.oombinotoro-

{-1 * YY 1 . Me. Dawsos. I give notice that on tomor. it iB published by Da Witt & Davenport, Now J £uir(J for lheir pnrpoßca a far larger naval force
;•

' .■’i.Jh'-vov row or some other subsequent day, ittut mtro-
ToA; nnJforßttlß by B. T. 0. Morgan, book- than wo need. Bat while they nroannually en-

.<4- f. v 1 I - manntaotnres, and alt olh"
the head THE GAZETTE. After adducing many otherreasons m favor of

:ij> cti tfl'- : 'try, by granting to every t““ A“ . oar ncichbor of tho ‘QaxtUt delightß himilf, on incrcaeo of the Navy, the Secretary thus oon-
-of a family, and a cltiien of the United Btates. OurncigtiDor 01 “; de3 thia branch of his interesting report:

*, ’ n tract of one hundred and sixty acres of land and we presume no body else by gathering ex
}g the peilt ngent to be

• out of the public domain, upon condition of oc- tracts from Whig papers which speak aißPar':juBcdon the ocean ns well for purposes of war
YY* 'curanoy and cultivation of the sa

, agingly of tho President's message. Not being Mof commeroe. Tho improvedsystem of screw
‘

- ™ s n,oas,lTe i3Bßr “r f T .Me> 0 M any faoltwUh tho matter and priu- propellers instead of side wheels, is one of the

WV^^vA^W.fV T?., friends that it will probably become a law during the document, these silly and rabid grand desiderata to render tho use of steam ef
Coceress. Wo believp. ?,?, : ... %- j;; • >4vat»fgo? I footlw in naval When tbo bayonet wob

tllo ptef ‘,!e “

nortion of tho 1 wh! 68 att,lck tho manner and stylo of the Treat- tJ)B muBi,e t, theinventinn wnsappland-
- . tiiat snob a disposition of a 1 gp. , , . j dent in his first messago toCongress. Wo should .1 Bd forplacing in tho hands,of tho soldier at one

' public lands is morewiso and just, than-grant-
from tho labor with which tho Oaitile time, two engines of destruction, nod the.htro.

f - inn them in largo quantities to !ocal,railroad «• *
..

~ • rtf thesb vonid dnotion of theserewpropellerhnsbcen BipitlaTly
'

-

««P Mationß- »y granting and'scurrilons extracts before his readers. >iat
11thVsW™%Z 4 'kw,,4 N toActual settlors ond cultivators, thenew States, hQg eom(, hopeg ,hat a new party moy cng!no. side wheel stonmers are much more

'I nnd tbo videunoccupied tern tones. ,wdl soon bo to takethe plaoeof dofunot whiggery, in their capacity for
nif§

. filled 1up by a enbstantial attached »•

fondamental pr-lDcsp ,B Bumo too much eo.l fbr distant Iconntricis. Those

i^r<U; to the soil by the chara of ownership rw 10
wWeb ncv is to be a decided ond nn- J as- despatch vessels. The

- . the landless of the old States will bo Able to bo-
COB,promi[ j;n g hostility to the literary style of jBCTewpropcltcrbping nponaprinciple notsomnch

oome thriving farmers with scarce any cSpitol, Kerco_
interfering with the soiling capacity, and with

- avroei snfßrJent to defray'the exponso of mt-1 -
-

:—1—n ——*«***
.......-■ : ■--r. I the improved models of tho present day,canbe

l’r^^.‘V1--'11!' * y
,-' • v ,

pl “ t 1 7 P
r ProcoeAlnga of Indlgnatlott pieetlnga. 180 constructed ns to tail aswell as tho best cltp-

BY<?.£VrCl 'fci'ftt’-C'iS V /
“ graticn. afiffreatim- We know nothing about the correctness of the r Bh;ps and rcservo the use cfstcamfor cmcr-

Jwolook npon tho measnro ns one or,greatjm umceedingaof the meeting in the geneieß when tho greatest speed is required, or
nortance in manyrespects.*, ItWilldoubties3 in-1 P

,
.

,
. nan(.- nf f*ri- I when in n calm, a dcsirnbleposition cfin be more

parlance mmay y
of fte conntry , Seventh Ward,published m our paper of Fn- ”

r
D;“\ ! nd mrcly taUcn .

The great necessary
Cre

)

M-° Ih® R, -1 its canneitv to-snppty the day. We do not refuse topublish suth reports incidentol to_ tho expedition to Japan
'Y Vy ■

* and greatly enlarge 1 p Y P
_ e |of puhlio meetings; hut wo are not responsible I coold havo been matcrmlly, indeed one half cur-

'^--CSU4 European demand for food, lhnt demand, eL or
p

hosr B„org whether intentional or other-1 faded, bftd it been in tho power of tho Depart
believe, will be, to a great extent, permanent; | mentto havo ths propellers instead of the Bidc-

*bd 'l>a of America "',U prf 'arß2 Sectary ot.hTKay;. ££s£3 “
*- by it. - With lines ofsteamers acton th* Taciio, ,rhn „ Jameß c. DobbU)

, Secretnryoftho Co® 8
T
n®P

n
,

Bien d) thercf ore, that the Department
thero will be nleo an Asiatic demandfor Amen- Nttvy. in his nunual roport, presents a of I

# anthor;Be d to havo constructed nt least six

Ml -.may bo obtained,without price. Withe j... nogiveßadotailedstatementofthemovementsj on, Bnd tho rejmire usually needed on the
IVV foreign domand, thoproducts of a fruitful soil tof our sovernl naval sqnad_rons, inclnditg tbat I

, from long cruises. It is call-

&.'ilV- ■ "^on6 of Uo peat sources of onr fatnredespatched to, Japan. Joa^-ca“- 3Sey willoost between four and flvomil-
O'- Will be ono 01 mo gn . mendß mo conduct of Copt. Ingraham in tho enso ofdollars.and canbo bniitinabout twenty

...national wealth. : ...
, _; °r ■■Kosxta—rcfers.to tho various surveying and exception of somo deficiency in

Itis a fact already well known, that in .t L lp]olln(, expeditions Bcn‘ ®u,“rc'“pl‘“lot®B the sopply of white onli and yellow pme. which

\ gently It»?reas*inß . InteUijxeot xvvnter? fromE?-1 tlfd Natlonot Obsorvatory, xmder | S^fteeflt RiUo
ropo etate that suck is.thofact, nqtnnly inEng; aan^i haBbßßn do ing much for.thesemce imd I Sabine, at -New Tork—which -have
limdl bntln Prance, nod some :of.,the German j navigation, and expresses theholiof that Lt. M. s rY; the stocks since 1819. .They can be

“

of tfese nations, of mission toßrussets w.H prove vastly benefio.ai and made to conform to modern improve-
Wales. ■ The governmema 01 m*

_

.71 t# hoft BommoTOoand navigation, ™„„V„ tmd ho most useful snbslitates for two
: vY:;:thte,.Bhdit.c^erto: Letters from l*rof. Espy, respeeting his theory C ‘^ g clMg as worth--

. ~,,.nes3,thnn.toT dragoonlhemintoobe4tenee4, nnd l f Btorroa , anahls metcorologlcal observauon;| | a

Bw«wwl are now;beUer fedthanthey were a \ from Rent Cbariee 11. Davis, « Tfgffd to, ft* I ' Tbe old ahi of lbo line, tho Franklin is be-.
agolo 1 nod hence tho increased nauticat almanac, and_ from Trof h g paircd at Kittery, nnd tho model much

.- . > „viLnl, n erne time the tonshiog the sciontific investigation and experi- >“S
e

F
. TW^o cbn„rtsll berintoo

Bnmption of food; same tjm ] |a npoa the character of aUmentary mb- 1 Bt
"

fri~, o . Should these rccom-
] stances, airorefemdl to’formformanou aft to l^ e J mendfttionßbo adopted, our naval forco will be

engaged In mannfaotnres, and railroad bndd- proKres9 mado in tbeii-respcotivo‘ w«k®r S® Imatorially strengthened by tho nddion of two

s ;Ldin theam.ea and navies; and the fte-j farther appropriations for this latter oluectarc | J .Ue| rrigateft ©f several first
log, andin the aymmE• V ■ the produc- conridered necessary. Lt. James M. a.11.s Is friga

S
tC9,

B
eapahlo of mounting fifty

: -

' qnent failnro of- crops, has re V. i lactively engaged in preparing for publication tho
.b_ t here beingno steamer at present o!

;: «on of ibed. From these causes, the demand I gßU. of..hto ogt„noßacaJ observations nt Sajti than ten rum. Tho Secretary is of opin-
-1 ■ American brcadstnffsißconstantly increasing, Bgo> ,n Chili. The report of Lt Hendon, pro-1

tbftt it would ho sound policy to dispose of

; .■ : nnd must become permanent There is noH M ° *“? *" E°"iC ° "

•
-

: i?cr’ thcD’ of ngnci ” J distribution.-. The report of Lieut. Gibbon, who I '

,^ga »/ onr Sitamshipa.—This enbjcot has
idnctioi- in this conntry. Cheap and abundant ofihe Bamß partyi hut explored a different cla, med th/c ioBo attention of tho Secretary, nnd

'

is one of tho essential elements of owces* I geetion of tho country and returned later, 18 1 flometlmo Bince he appointed a Board of three
lnereaso.of settkJ nearly completed The indefatigable f af and ono "nstrnctor to inquire and

7 .1::in .opsin? regions, Lieut Dalgreen to give acenraoy V* enter tJ|# Depftr(mcnt the causes of tho fail
---_mentß and popnlation m pa. . . ~„.t effectiveness,to gunnery, and improvo tho ord-1 P

on d the parties whowero responsible. Their
and of ngricnttaral products seeking sea-board] naooo. 0f tbo Navy, have «««**£ Lpirtl on

P
filo in th© department. Although

and foreign markets; increases the prosperity of J nonß> ,t ,b Baid, can d?“b*; ‘h ® advantage, the I fco
»

bM endeavored to throw around recent c0n-
.... - 1 interests and inland nnd foreign I eorvieo willexpenenco thwoftom. j tracts, safeguards,by reserving tho payment of

v lourvailroad interests, ana mi The notof Congress, authorisinga contractb;|SSSuof the .contwotprice until tho work is
---‘.MMintnercQ. -r • • .Vj

#rn ron bo made with E. k. Stcvena, of New Tort* for J . BUCCCSgfa iJy tested, which be
V-V tThismeaenre, that has been mtrodnpedin Con- j tbß COMtruction of an ironwarsteamer, to b« may enßuro goodresalts, he nnhesitating-

-1 " "
“ “cress bv"Mr. Dawson, backed by many others, I shot and shell proof, has not heen carried into I. tbo rccommendatiba heretofore made,

nterestto the people; and effect, but tho contract will soon be made.. oftho importance of establishing machine shopsof Amapitii intcrortmg. NavyTard«bn the Atlantic and at
will probably occupy cons idorahleof fhs at . instUoUon (sayB the report) israpidly sopply mg g^oPran0Pran

'

dBCO,

y
on ,be Pacific, for tho construe

*-• •'- -“ilorf.-of Congress daring the present scssio . j <5,0 Navy with numbers of cdacated and nccom-j t;on Qnd wpMrs of machinery for steamships of
>:Y .Wc: sball return to the subject again soop. * J pVißhed young men, whoso early training, u«ci-I ftocent occurrences have multiplied cogent.

i .'.T.““.:.r«a
-K.v0 -ar iaff, stated'tba*'noaeOß*of APlmi-1 pline -ond instruction pnd«r_G»* j arguments lafavor .°r thfttpoMey. .With theex-

•'• , 'rvvfl-.w®.
# Q hi MessVe^"l learnedprofessors and experienced officers, par* ceDy on 0 arrangements in tho Washing

lwvKU were-'given in tho Senate by UcuUrly ftt.thcm to ndorn the. service. The ®^b
N Yard, tho government is utterly dc-

.':: Gwih and Chase; nnd by reference to the P«>- beneficial results alrmidy witnessed, demonstrate pr|Tote contracts. The JTard at
ocedings of the: Senate, wo find Mr, Gwin has (satisfactorily that it I New York is regarded as laTge and useful, and

* x •«fw..tnppd tho bill I relation to thatthe adapted byitsplons forpurposes of naval
;- ■ ::. Blready IDtrojUCCdthe

-n : my bears to tho Army. .It is well worthy of the y
Tet tho steamer PrincetonI „Tlnsr IN BiTTSßiman. J fostering patronage of_ihe Government. There I ralnrned from hercruiso on the fishing grounds.

. : ; v;“:: EEYOI,WTIpN IN
. ..- -J arß> boWever, certain faeßities not now inexis-1 repaired merely, she had to leave the Navy

.: f ;:;.Eey6lutions are common m tins j tciice al ,hfl Academy, which m consideration of I "P“
riTate establishment.

enlightened age, and -ire are happy to say that thc fact that steam is being the xtissubmitted that it is important that tho
-

: “Re think Pittsburgh is on the eve of arevolntion .powerfql agent m navld Y*™’*♦„ 1Department be authorited, when expedient, to
‘. 7 P ,-L d<«, ittv notwUh- important to give completeness to the cduca: { the en ußtmtmt of men from tho present

..

<w W* ,l
.., h . tio«' of,on officer. -.The pra«tiee-*btp *«*#»»« I “aAerof.7,soo. to Iff,OW-

standing its Almost conntiesß mannfoctori , Ito the Aoadcmy, should be a steamer, and there | xhe snseestions of tho Bureauof Medirineand
• ■ * ' ~ ife vast oousumplion of as o jshould, unquestionably, be n machine shop, of I on the propriety of increasing the mim-
“ .!• ;•h' Oldfogieß may say it is an old story. Bat cheap andlimited c j!a^^er' p

,

r ®”TY« I ber of tbo medical corps of the navy, nro com-
■ L DL-*Ld anyof readers There aro now a 4 ‘he .Academy 116 students. monded to a favorablo consideration.

- ,< fleeing i3_b6lieving, LathnUaCathe-1 Tlie fir?t claB9 '. ““t'01 tte Te Sa’atl
.

on of ,Bf°l The improvement of tho marine barracks at
!!•Who doubL n»»y ?«® at>\* e ne.w Catholic Cathe- gradnate in June next It is. suggested atatiollß specified in thereport ofthe

.' : dral, si appaTatnß by which furnaces,fire-places j that -it would ba good polioy to antbonso tpe j oBtnnlandant, the incroaso of the corps, thopolioy
:

ennbe made toconsumeentirely their j President to appoint annually ten midshipmen 1 f Adopting some plan for securing tho services
• • 1 M>a-8»*«g

.-
<yP^5n Aelmilar rulo exists in regard to “ J &oeated and disciplined ob th'oofficers

v.. ot»n smoke; so that not apa . hf the 1 west Point, and it is believed will extend the Jrf the atoy aro subjects, it is Baid,
soot can be seen to issue from tbotops j benefits of the institution to a olnss ot 7°**** I deserving attentidb.'

: ~
- rhimnovs. Bueh was the result of the trial at wha are exoloded by tho Congressional district JRg organizat ioa 0f at jVaoy.—On thiß subject

n nn setnrdav I system. '

... i ,
.. I the Secretory says he cannot withhold tho ex-

: t6 ® 43Bthl® dral

'■ heanpUed wHh J 'The Seorctary refers tohisl visits, dwing the ofo^ai
y
n that thepresent organization

Ve ;M®.aMnt^..iba| .It en ’ nf l Bninaiei‘’ to Washington, Portsmonth, Va., and 1
0 jthe navy is not only essentially dofeotivo and

: v“Aqnnl. success to dwelling^^houses,oil. l 0t bcr NaTy Yanis, and says he found the pnblio I anwisoj batis, in its practical operation, work-■ steaniVoatß, ~ahd In tftß «*« property in good condition, and their affairs I in _ paipable and scriouß mischief to tho dlficien-

. .£>*■«s.>«*>:'■a Js?j M* *•.p "

=; •:;:-The;iipparitu3 -100 • iff a <?, * I doned, as recommended by. a.boardof it I And after referring to ilio fact, that proposals
• “.YsOcnres a greater heat, from a lessl amount of being intended to allow the contractors to have for radioal reform, hotrever much suggested by

I .
-; noaV and the saving in coal wiU in nolong time it.repaired and tested again, beforo a final dBci- lho^^^reenUs of experience, observation, or refiee-

X ,h« whole cost of its application in all siotiismade. ..
... tion, aro often viewed with distrust and doubt,

.:. I ay ‘ h® whole cpst OI W
M , Auavy yard is very much needed in Califor- M lßnovatlOßB. npon familiar and long-es-

; ‘places.:where coal is burned. ..

. ,i,--1 hia, and no time will be lost In accomplishing I
t abiißhed systems, olnog to sometimes with tc-

* Y ’,' 'in o day or two, to- givo .a fall accpnnt of thl? J tbe work, fis soon as certain lefal impediments j nffojty and abandoned generally with reluctance,
’ '-*:- - - - ■ I are removed. .

,
' , lbo proceeds thus to point out the evils of the

.Ji: _ --ghoMd it provo to bohll' If-promaes, it wUI >IA revision of the wlWftnatwJattwMof tbo gyutom, and .the proposed reforms: .- •UL ninttrtri-in Plttsbnreh most | is strongly urged, those adopted in 18181 *

Tbe great evilin onr present is that
••'. > V wort: .* *eTolY?“; “,r:tt?

, .*
B: - being still in forotfA--.neither merit, nor servieo, nor gallantry, nor

'rretatifyiug •;ib"'j»n-.X6vcrfl-:- of-deaxr clean i. jnereaH cf jVboy.— Secretarj?'ftnnoon* I
CapaCKy but mere seniority ofcomtniesion regu-

'v : dressea^ eiid furniture, light colors, I : tbat, after investigatiop,xt iBblsderiaed con lateB promotion and pay. Tho gallant, chlval-
nir Viedrekles-'and bright sunshine. j viotion that the mamtcnanoß proper and rona mon of tbe naTy feel subdued, disquieted,

'- . - pnTO air, dear ski • ■ t jelevated rank: among tho_great powers of the J discouraged; their ardor is chilled; tho fire of~:Fjttabnijgb.a-bleairoity.| I iCanUheTp . I worW, tho. jnst: protection of onr wide-spread thosr young ambition and pride'is well nigh- cx-
wo-beUeve ltcanbo done ; and that tho thing l nd Rowing commerce, the deftnee of onrtbons- j t|n gnished. Many nro leaving tho service to

■■■=•;■-•:-: ■tronid'add morn to thooomfort, ands of miles of coast on tbo Pacific and Atlan- whiob thcy have so fondly clang. Manyrcmain
J- <;t accomplished woaia ana -

{Q t!o oceanß| the lakes and Gulf of Mexico, and ™*u
becJ3o of tho cber ishcd expectation ofre

cleanVuicss and happmess of. o .V,* the recent marked improvements : in-the art of form officer'who encountors all tho perils
J&enSe?; • the good name and prospenty ox our city t “a 0 I nava| architecture adopted by other nations, all 0f deep* wins the admiration of the world

almost any invention that could be devised. unite in demonstrating theipolicy imd the ncoesv f or his brilliant achievments, and makes his
- 1 - sity of an increase of tbo Navy. In support of ooantrymo n prouder than ever of their country,

vludictivenesß of tbe- Gazette- j this rccommondation he
i
orgucs at considerablo. rest awhile from his trials, but to led

■fell'■"'■■■■ - while Mr Hnrpor was one of the .editors of length..- as follows: . fortified in seeing tho indolent and the imbe.
SSNteysiwfw &%lit£}2&S*! " *

.

r
.

„ A .. „> ik'n flazellt I The American Navy consists of about seventy ... who havoknown no toils and havo never
the Pittsburgh Fait, tho cdi_ > ;.iic jvessels, embracing all, from tho ships of the line met the enemy, promoted over him.

: was at open war with him, almoej pontinually. Ito tbo . Bmaiiest brig, sohooncr and storo ship. {g tnietiiattbeßxsontivobaspawmr to some
• When Mr. U. rtitired from the Port, the Qazdle Jof these; many flhips of tho line, Wgates, ext ent, to interfere and exercise a discretion as

bMiffllaSila ■•-• "-'wnwnid-Wtiiliito nritaln 'rsneoted s«d I ’stesmeni -nnd sloops of war, m? not only unfit te promotion, but so fixed and well settled has
. I?rBned h’ m ’nto

„is again an for service, but lam advised by the Bureauof bJn tho Mmqst uniform conreo sincp the or-
obußivo attacks. Now that Mr. H. is again an Conatrootiarii EqaipmentandßepalrB, that they glinua Hon of the Navy, of promotion according

- editor, the Gazelle is at himin its usual feeble I are not WOrth repairing.: There are not now in to heniority of cflmmieeion, that theeffort by any
. hot vindiotive temper. Bnoh-vindictiveness in-j tho Navy forty vessels whloh couldho brought Executive to deviate from.it without tho sano

the soreness of oonsoions defeat, and is into servioe in ninoty days, if neoded. Thereib fl of conid only bo made at the hazard of
lki\ - dieatCß tne soreness or oonsmous > n 0 stcftmer in tho Pacifio or African squadron; “ u“

of ’favoritism and prejudice, prodnetivo
in ; itself an..aoknonledgemcnt.or o s.ppenority j bnt ono ortwo gang --jn .the,Brad! squadron: discontent as injarions probably ns tho evil
that is not easily forgiven. * J ind wo havo no steamer of more than ton guns. itB6 if. It is true also that the Secretary of tho

' ‘Tho successor of Mr. 11. in the Port has had jTho law only anthorizes the enlistmont of eoyon uavybaB the discretionary power to place offi-
f V'Jtf -Vi - the eood fortune to sconre the same ill-will of thousand five hundred men, whioh, witii anal- on furlough, nnd thereby reduce their pay,

--*£* r.Yr.sr.- sjsssssr 1 «

’-'tC.'-V canao of nttack, lbo editor of the Ga««e nsßßils J j,r()porti on of large ships. On tefernng to an- p0t in th 9 absence of Borne uniform rule,
onr style. Do seems to think it rather toonnirj thentio papers, itwill bo found that, In point of Banotioned by law,-the effort at disorimination,

;:.:VT viv „ M.d bold and Strong. It is a singular fact jsize, ot least, onr Navy is much IeBS thanrone- bowcver sinceroanddisinterestcd,issoemhar-
'■ LLmL L some day sit in judgmentI of thatof several of the greater Powers of raa3od „ith difficulty, by no means diminished

that he shonld on
... j ■ } Earopo, and, whatever may be its relative supe- b tb„ jntorposing appeals of the friends of tho

on.the Style of so.hnmble an lnaisilaal as oot-j and efficiency, is not lergOr thnn that of parties, that this power, if not paralizoil, is di-
> geir. and so distinguished a personage ob Presi-1 certain other powers of Europe which are not of Teßted almost entirely of its salutary and oor-

dent Pierce. We don’t know whether it is de- tho first rank in tho scale of nations. And, UTe y!r tuo .

V..-.: ?*: f. wnftn ft, n crtntFaflt •' im insult{'however, muchwo may desire to cnltivato terms ™ illustrate the unfairness of tho present
Bigncd ns a comparison or * contaut, an instot powera with we me to mention a few facts, not
to the President, or a eompliment to us.. Either arß most likely to contend in fatnro eOnfiiols, So, e riew of -invidious comparisons; but
• waji it is n matter of entire indifference. and the great.deep Ib the theatre on whichfn-

BOieiy to elucidate the subject. There aro offi-
; Y'YiYYY >: fr 'v-v - In regard to the literary etylo of the editor of tore contests maybe deoided. Iamnot unmind-

cerßVho havo been in the navy more than forty
>.

fa v- »„ , A . np I*o fal of thonughty developemcßt of strength ana oivneo total sea Berrioehas boeaJdse than
tbo <?«rift-^

haae °ly / 7 l which tho patriotism tho energy, tho mat- tha Ba«nepayas those
readers remarked, tho other day, .that it ;tho skill andmercantile marine ofagreat na-

ftf AMf mde'whose servieo-Is fifteen, eighteen,
V: beat style to go to Bleep on he ever saw. tion would soonrally to onr Msietance. Other and more thantwentyyears. Theseofficers who

k:r <'<~ r - -7- • nations, in addition to their.large navies, have receiving pay, prevent the promotion
t» Y'YV/V---' • • r;' -

v-~ Dosiab’ Noyeis.—^These works, complete, can their Immense mercantilemnmeondmail steam- f tboß9 wbo am below them, who have seen

Y.LcSi '} i.lband.tfl.odepotir our. friend Ilaixow, on ahiP^.m. what havewoito defend and pro- gW*t; f >» .-- v f'. v
- jk4 Third Street, whore he is prepared to .famish »Wo Have on Ationtio Coast orrnnchmom fBlpeY “

fficsrß wb o have not done daty on eea
+■{- ' -"-V Y cverythiog In'the bookor stationery line. The than two thousand miles, strstohing from tho TYVhoro for twelve,Afteon, or twenty years.

5*v *'■. ‘A’".-- ..Z ’"-‘JL - ! --•

, • Wn refer to are of great interest. They Rio Grande to the St, Croix, studded with mag- mi,BTB .1™ Jigatenants who hove seen double theL-'l-’-Cf,'* 'X.' ' noveliswenileirninroniß '

nlficent cities and thriving towns. WenOwhavo BOmo of higher grade, nndreceive bnt
*-.;k • combinea historical account of the faU of the

ffpac j6oCoaatextendingformany hundred miles sw Many paesed midshipmen, of 1
'■ -T, r’-A: 'j '• T ;>-' %VPy?<\ „Er«i!ch Monarchy, with tlmt spirit orfetvid to. ftom u,o confines of Mexico to the.far.North- r^L-,h« n tmi years service, whose pay on leave I
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i 3 six hundred dollars, find thorp aro their supe-
riors inrant, of less than ten years sea service,
whose pay is twenty-five hundred dollars.

The pride of rant tuid -position is the anima-
ting element that impartsrigor to thearm, cour-
age to the heart; buoyancy to the spirits of the
faithful officers, and there is a peculiar sensitive-
ness to,theslightest neglect. Batin a country
like ours, so full of rich fruits, inviting the en-
terpri'sing, presenting so many paths through
which the aspiring may advance to fame and:
fortune; what is there in tho above outline:of
the picture which our naval systom exhibits to
attract the accomplished young men of tho day.
The-timid and the laggard nre.pro noted as rap-,
iply as the brave and tho active. The officer
who has borne himself well in twenty years ser-
vice, amid the Btorms* and dangers of tho sea,-
beneath' tropical sans arid and*.near, |
unfricridiy coasts, on -obtaining thefew months-j

1e
of absence, finds himselfreceiving only the

e pay: with those of his own grade who have
erod amid: tho cotnforis of.home, and, rarely

1 touched tho deck of a ship. ..But it maybe
the pay should bo increased with rank, arid

; the' oSeer of the lowor; grade-should bo
catuntil he attained ahigherrank.
hisriaaomeg, however, is mot by conceding
correctness of tho principle, hut protesting
fast the System which blocks up the path to
It by imbecility orincompetcecy, atid thus
rives merit and hard service both ofrank and,
. | ora nwaro that it is au easier task to point:
defects than to prescriberemodips.- But the
Is of ohr system canhardly bo diminishedby
c, arid no reform can bo expected without ef-
t. I entertain the opinion that a retired list,
reduced pay," for ‘tbs' faithful: who nave be-
ne infirm ; the discharge of the inefficient,
o have no olaim on tho country or their
rermnentrfor service rendered ;1 promotion,
'ulated by .capacity and merit, and not by
to seniority of commission; arid pay to some
tent ■ controlled by sea service; nrc reforms
t only demanded by the condition of the ner-
io'and by consideration of justice, but abso-:
;eiynecessary to tho preservation of offioiency
d nsefnlncss.
There ate officers whom the infirmities of-rige
theravages of dißoaso incidental to the expo-

roe of p rough: seafaring life, have rendered
ifit.forduty,. They have been faithful Ipublio
rvants, ever ready to obey orders, and, from
eir vocation, improvident for tho future.. On
firing, Bueh toen.to secure theaid of tbo vigor*
,a and active, a grateful country may well deal
snerously, and thus, at tho" satno titno, ndraiD*.
terkindness to age. and fidelity and justice to
10 deserving. I believe this plan of a retired
st can bo so orroused asto protect the Treasury

om the heavy drains of on odious,Mnsion sys-
m. They aro now nil onpay. Beiuco the pay
r the retired; stop the pay of the discharged,
rganiso thus a corps of efficient officers; and, as
question of economy, this system, with proper
nerds and restrictions, may bccoirie one rather
f retrenchment than extravagance.* To apply
rinoiples and redneo them to practical opera-
on.tnayat first seem inconsistent and embar-
issing, bnt in common with many who have bo-
towed much consideration on tho subject, I am
ersnaded that the difficulties are far from being
isurmotmtahlo. :

"

:, „<A board of officers of various grades, oarefuUy
Pcted by the President, oanbe convened peri,
dicaliy to report to him thenatnes Of those who,,
n their judgment, should bo made subjects of
ho rules prescribed.
in the present system of pay, experience ana

bservation gonvinco me that there is a radical ’
irror. Although pay should not be, and is not,
ho chief incentive to activity, yet every conside-
ration justices -the policy and propriety of, to
lotno extent, regulating pay by. service.. The
inference between leave of absenco and pay is
to very small, that It praotically invites tho offi-
:cr to avoid sea service, and really makes it
more profitable to ho idle than to labor. Ifsen
HrriMgavo a certain per cent increased pay,
ander proper limitations and restrictions, the
tianeficiai effeots would ho Jwo-fold. It would
bo hut a just reward to oiligenco, and would
stimulateofficors to go to sea, SOasto swell taeir
income for themselves and families. I recom-
mend, therefore, a modification of our present
pay system in accordance with theso views,, and
I am satisfied it will promote a desire far sea
service, instead of a reluctant obedience to
orders.

Modification of the System with regard to Sea-
men, dc.—Qn this point, after descanting upon-
the difficulty attending the enlistment of seamen
for the Navy, compared with the readiness with
which tho comincreial marine is supplied; the
report says:

I propose somo reform of our system so os to
reward tho meritorious, to elevate tbo oharacter
of our seamen, to give more respectability to
their pursuit, to eanso themto becomeIdentified
with, incorporated into, and a part of tho navy
itself: to pay them better, to encourage them to
love tho flag under which they sail, and when
they'walk the deck of tho man of war in a for-
eign portand comparo their condition with the
sailors of other governments, to feel somo pride
in being American sailors underAmerican colors.

In tho first place I deem it indispensable that
some plan be adopted by whioh ourseamon Bhall
become more distinctly and permanently a part
of the nary, and attached to the service. When-
evera ship >of war now returns from her throe
years cruise, tho officers aro detachedand grant-
od a leavo of absence for three months, with
leave of absonce pay; bat tho seamen are per-
emptorily discharged—disconnected from, the ser-
vice. If they have been meritorious, I propose
ihnt on their return they bo granted an honora-
ble dischafgo 1 (to be considered a leavo of ah-
sonce on pay) ’if within a certain time they
choose to rc-enlist in tho service. This would
possess atwo fold virtue—of fair and gencrons
treatment at parting, and an invitation to con-
tinue a member ofa family caring for them du-
ring a temporary absence. They will soon.ro-
gard the ship of war as their home; they will
feel that they are a part of tho navy of thoir
country; they wil! compare their condition with
that of tho seamen of the morcantilo marine,up-
preoiato their advantage, andcling to the service.

The report proceeds to suggest the' payment
of seamen in.tbo United States Navy at a rate
equal to that of wages paid in tho merchant

-marine.
The results from the abolition ofpunisbment

| by flogging are approved, but something is re-
I quired ns.», substitute. Tho suspension from
labor and confinement of offenders, adds to the
burthen and,1b oppressive to those, who are
faithful-arid obedient. It is proposed, there-
fore, to punish the laggard and insubordinate
by a forfeiture Of pay, not to tho yot>ernm<7if,.but
to tltafaithful sailor, and he will do theaddition-
al labor with additional good will; and withouta
murmur. '

If the deserter leaves his shipmates overtasked
with increased burdens by; his desertion, change)
tho present regulation—lot the descrtor’spayho
forfeited to thefaithful portion of the Crete, arid
riot, asnow, to tho government.

The action in this matter, it is proposed to re-
fer to a commission, constituted of certain offi-
cers of erioh"ship, subject to (ho approval of the
commanding officer,

The estimates for the support of tha navy and
the marine corps for the year endiog June 80th,
1855, and for all objects coming under the con-
trol of this department, are in

the aggregate......... $11,750,615 19
From which: deduct special ob- ;.

jebts, includingtransportation
of themails in steamships... 8,897,344 00

Leaves fer the support of the
uavy arid inarino c0rp5.......... $8,851,171.10
The total amount drawn from the Treasury

daring the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1858,
as exhibited by the statement of appropriations
for the naval service, prepared hy the Second
Comptroller of the Treasury was. .$12,091,120 87
Frpm which deductrepayments. 1,111,454 70

Qivea^w..;..i .i.,;.:.....^--$lO, 08
As the total expenditures;for all .

' ■ objects: under the control of
the Nayy Department, but: of
this amount there was expen- v
ded forspeoial objects the sum
0f.............. $4,030,942 87

Leaving $0,089,723/71
as tho legitimate expenditures for the support of
the navy and marine oorpß for tho fiscal,year
'ending June 30th, 1863.

On the 30th Juno, 1853, the unexpended bal-
ance of all appropriations coming under the
cognizance of the Navy Department, was $2,-
220,276 45, This: amount will be required for
the expendltureß for the current fisool year, in
addition to the appropriations mado for the fiscal
year ending June 80th, 1864,

Certain reform in tho. system of controols,
with a view to prevent speculation, is,Suggested.

A change inthe organization of the Navy De-
partment; by the establishment of a Bureau of
Personnael, to facilitate the detolingof officers
for duty, is projected. Tho report concludes:

I have thus, sir, tafcen the liberty to present
for consideration many ohanges, which, in my
opinion, will promote organization, discipline
and economy. There aro practical reforms con-
nected with this branch of the public service,
which heed not be obtruded on your attention in
this report, but which every effortwill ho mode
to effect. ■

1 have tho honor to bo, with great respect,
your obedient servant, .... -d, C. B.onniN.

To the President of the United States. •

Life is the Fashionable Hotels.—Exist-
oooo in. Borne, of tKo very fastiooablo hotels of I
this city,,,Bach as the: Metropolitan, tho 8t
Nicholas, and theNow York Ilotel, is Bade op I
of .dress, gaiety, excitement, dinners, convtrza- j
r£oner,,-extray»£ahCea, and amusements of the j
most refined* fascinating, and sort.

: Change of seasonbringa no chango of Btyle, bnti
from tho beginning till tho end ofthe year, there
reigns in nndiininiehodsplendor the same' fash" j
ionabio system, with now and then some varia-
tiiroa, to giiro it greater zest and piqnanoy.- In
fact, life at fashionablb hotels in this city is but
animproved edition of tho Bamo sort of existence
in Saratoga during the:watering eeaspn. It is

j one continued round ofpleasure, feasting, fasci>
I nation,-and oxoitement to tho guests,'and of joy
l and profit to the wealthy, polite,- smiling and at-

I tintive hosts.•' i
In thoßo paiaoes of tho people theronre two.

pyatcTng cf cnjoyingdinner. Ono 3b for the ac-
commodation of tho business and traveling por-
tion of tho guests, who ban: dine ns suits their
own convenience, at one,*two, three, or four o'-
clock in the afternoon; Tho other, is specially
devoted to wealthy, fashionable and was touei
portion, who appear at table at fivo o’clock, the
gentlemen in full dress, and tho ladies bedecked
In their most superior, graoeful .and: sedubtive
style. This meal is ono whore the oxtremest'
ceremony and punctiliousness are observed,
wherean army ot waiters (generally blaeh, with
white gloves) move at the tinkleof a silver belli
with as mufch order, regularity, and decorum,
ns characterise flunhieß in. the presence of roy-
alty—where the sparkling champagne, the exqui-
site hook, and the bright sherry Is imbibed byevery. person ot: table—where conversation is
quietly carried on over the dessert, and where
the sitting is carried on from two to threehours.
It is needless to*saji that this is tbo grand re-
union of tho day, and that the lady al-
most invariably reserve themselves fbritS enjoy-
ment. After dinner the guests amuse themselves
In a variety of ways—some go to tho opera or
the theatres; some Beunterlor a while np and
down thomagnificent corridors; sojnc loiter in
various attitudes about the splendidly fnrniehcd
parlors, and some divide themselves into cote*
rics, where they discuss allsorts ofmusical, lite-
rary,, artistio, and other topics. Generally, one
evening iu the weekia dedicated besides to the
•pleasuresof la dame; and thus, between the
ball, tho soiree, the amveriaiionc, the opera, the
table, andtho boudoir, days, weeks, and months
slip past in a whirl of voluptuous enjoyment.
.Verily, New York is a greqt city, and life in
our fashionable hotels is amongitß mostpleasant
phases.

For'thoMorning Thato
Messrs. PniLLirs'& Qillmobb :—*lbavoheen

informedby Mr. Wolfe,, the only importer ofthe |
genuine Seheid&m Aromatic Sohapps, that many i
unprincipled persona aye putting up ohd selling
a counterfeit article. • To caution your readers,
I would respoctfolly nsk, that .ybuyimblish tho
following letter from Mr. Wolfe. I would also
Into occasion to add that I hare examined the
original fetters Bpeuking 'of the;purify of his fliv
tide, from physicians and :others,rpublished in
Mr. Wolfe’s: pamphlet, and know them. to be

i genuine. Mr. Odolphq Wolfe;will send apaTcel
I oMusgennne Bcheldain Aromatic, Schnapps to
any physician or editor, . without charge, who

[may wish to lest its quality./ - rRespectfully/&c./
GEO. n. KEYSEB.

rr—=3, to THEEDITORS OV THEPITTSBURGH MORN
Lsiy INO POST—Sirs: la Pittsburgh, where the parity
*nd excellence .of Wclte** Sciiiedav. Aromatic Schnapps
ate wellknown and extensively apprcciatcd. tba pamphlet
which accompanies this letter, owl of which I.have spot *

considerable.nutubt'T.of copies for free distribution, will
; not, I think, bo uninteresting- It contains; a* yon will

! poreetw; rattraeti from the letters ofhundreds of-phyri-
l clans Of thofirst emloenttvand editorial articles from the
periodical prerisendorslnj;. In tbomost
nor,the superior quality of my fidmoppa.
answerable reawns'why H should bo to everyI other alcoholic llquor,.both nsa be**tar,o nnj formc dlcinal

[ purposes.-;
I I invito the aftoUUo* cf jctxLt readers to Clio. quaiatlnuF
I {fen* at tho plfwo of. this communication.I When men.tofding ibo bigh position of Do<>;
• of D< I*, Mott, Beot. Chalconer, Calhls».and ChiMls,

unite in pronouncing rrfy Schnapps*, healthful, noadalter,
eied and remedial article, and when I hdd that; their
opinion of the curative.efScaey .of.a.phre Holland Gin—-
which thoy have proven theSchnapps to bo—la backed tip
by TcMera from about three thousand. members of the
faculty,; of which those contained in my pamphlet or?

merely, specimens, I think it will bo ebheeded that there If
not a peg loft tohang a donbt upon: In PUisbutgh,as lu
other parts of the Union, tbo banefuleffects ofadulterated
liquor* are doubtless .wlfaiewcd and deplored. It Is-Lb*
mission, if Imay so express it, of Impure liquors tocreate
a depraverl appetite for alcohol. Every time that appetite
•reksrelief tor its craving* from tbo same p6l*onou6aour&
that created St, fresh frtel is added to the fire, andlhftspoor-
houses,! unttUc asylums, prisons end graves fero filled with.
tbo victims of adulterated and acrid stimulants. Would1i
not be well for the community, if a pure hygef*n>pirit;«
moderate quantity.ofwhich satisfies the appetite, Instead
of renewing and exasperating it. could everywhere be sub-
rtftnted fordrugged brandies and gins, thb useof which so',
rapidly transfers tbo besotted drunkard to the hOFpltsl and.
tbo cemetery ?. That public opinion is tending to this
point. Iknow by tha rapid increase In my sales, whichhave,
ncwreachedan averageof ISOOper week. . .
I wouldcaution your readersogalufitan.iniquitous1m

position which tunderstand to be somewhat prevalent in
the YTo?t lam Informal that eomtocn gin,onneilvo pot*
son, is sometimes retailed as <f Sehnßpp*/ under corer of
my bottles and labels. My agents ore na the alertto detect
all such frauds, and Ifilial! publish the names of those eh ’
gaged Ift them. • : UDOLPTTO WQT.VE,.

. . . . SoleImporter, Hew,-York City.

s .. XABonaTQRY, New Tort, May 2; 1653,;
- Mr. Unoirao Woltr — Dear Sir: I cannot spcAk too
highlyof the pottty of.your Schiedam Schnapps! Ttlsdo-
nldcdiy nupnlor to anything of theklnd in thomarket It
U entirely free from the admixture of fimleU.or anyof
those aray Hr wum*mmb» which produce sucha ml«*hloT6up
and Irreparable rffret upon theconstitution, and which very
few «imple«bfalcoholic distilled liquorsnno without—most
of them being largely Impregnated with it.. Ihovc per-
penally Inspected the various processes of distillation prac-
ticed at Schiedam, and I know that unusual ento Is taken
toseparate the noxious elements from the puro alcohol—-
and yourSchnapps Isafttriklngproof.of .its success. Asa
medical agent for chronic and renal affections*.lhava puts

ccssfullyprescribed it, and recommend It as. on-agreeable
cordial and harml<»s stimulant, and shall continue to do
so, as weltas tonao it ns n source of pure ol coho],forchain;
leal investigations and -experiments, ;

.. Your obedient servant, ISAIAU DECK,
, . ConsultingAnalyticalChemist, -..

BiuCnsytts A. tiis,Commißrionoroffloalth,Baltimore,
writes nsfollow? in relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints, Ac, The letter la
dated July ZMBSSr

I takc (treat pleasurein bearing highly credltablo testi-
mony to tbo.oflJcacy as a romodlal agent In tho diseases for
which yourecommend it. Having a natural tendency to,
the mucoussurfaces, witha Might degree of :-stimulation, 1
.regard It asono of tho most Importantremedies in chronic
catarrhal affections,particularlythose of the genito-urintipy
apparatus,' With much respect, vour obedipnt servant,

C. A. LEAS, M.IX
Dr.Chaloner, ofPhiladelphia, ois well known to be

opposed to the use of ordinary alcoholic thus
endorseslheEchtiapps;. ;v: - : < ; : V-,:

-
- ' RmiAßEnpmA, July 15i 1853.

• Mb. Udolprro WoiyBj No. 32 Braver N. V.—Dear Sir:
liist season the writerreceived through youragent in this
Hty,a bottleof Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and rinco that
period hna presented the sums In certain forms of primary
complaints; also in cases of debility in :aged-persona. So
far, the Schnapps has been of much benefit to those using
ft. * • * Inconel up.lon, a diuretic and Htlmulant;
Is required; Isbopld uto the Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps.
Thanking you for yourkindness. Iam respectfully yours,5

A.R CHAhGNRR, M; D.,
No. 180 South Bth sfc.-t

Dr. C. Robbins, of Boston; colobratod for th&cure of epi-
lepsy,chorea, Ael; complains of tho great difficulty ofprtv

Curing tv pure ilollnnd gin, and- speaks of tho .Schiedam'
Schnapps ssfollows, under date of October 5,1853:
‘ Ihare commended yourarticle in four cases, two in £Joo-
neeticutjonein Vennont, and one-ia-Rbodeyaland," An'
article of this character is muchiUfjedod. Ihave been un-
able to find Raubstituto in tha xnatoria dedica torpuro
' Holland gin: *. ' - ' C. ROBBINS. r

Dr. JL tovm Physkkn and- Surgton, at Lyme,
Connecticut, says, in alotterdated Oct; 14,1853:; ;
‘ ;T :cottrider y6ur'Bcblcdam'Schhappa.ft superior or&clo,
: and one that will hot-come short of our highest expecta-
tions.'ltlsou article the medical fraternity have-long
wanted." I lt sotor with ovdry apparent success.
Please forward mo as soon as youran conveniently, twelve
bottles. (decOtltdaw) ; OALKINa. .

tHr Orlatat\oro’s Excolator /Liquid Hair
Dye-tFor instantaneously conrortlng any unbecoming
Color of. the Hair to a magnificent and lustrous Black
cr Brown/ In-a few*years from this, ho other Hair Pye
than tbls Trill ho eold.cr heart oil. Already it huseaußed
tho withdrawal of many:caustiadyesfroin thopyufket. It.
contains all the elemsntsofthe coloringmatter wlth
black'and hrown halr aro by nature, it la absorb*
ed hy the
lates like tho natural-fluid through tho interior bf every

:flhwj thewhiOlomafis in amoist, healthy condiUeii.
Ordinarydyea kiU iho hairj.thta inomsea
tfcingßkeifrhaa everbeen, invented.- ItEtPhda rtono,thp
tnost wohderihi amongallthoaidatb comeliness which eci-ontiflo skill has yet compounded. AbotUo of it was for-
wardedabeut three months’ ago;to one oTtiur anost dlstih-
goished. eheardsts, with a request that ho would fkvor the

:proprietor wiUrhis Opinion of its thoTbllowing ia an* ex-
tract from hls reply \UI hare analysed yourHair Byo, It
contain*the.oqnstltuehts qf the natural pigment orfluid to
whichblack and brown hair owetheir coloiyand U Entirely
ftoflfEpm anysubstance thatcan womb, burn, or otherwise
Injure the fibres. I regard It-as a happy combination Of
harmlessIngredients, and theoolora itimpertsarecertainly.
notiUstthguishable frcnn tlu)finest black or brown derived
from nature.” Ineveryclty and town whereagents hateheenappointed, the ‘ distinguish-
ed she process of application only, occupies flvo
minutes; the color is fixed on the instant .andremains un*changeable ; nostain or unpleasant odor arises from itsuse

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. 0. H.RiTBER’S 2)2100
STORE, owner of yood at.and Virgin alley.' [nor23:daw

- jyy*Bre\y Go6os ARRIVAL of every
description:of:Cloth, CoKalmeres, Overcoatings, and Vest-,
lags, soltablo ibr the season. Also, -Shirts, Brawors,
CravaU, Stocks, SuspendcrB, QloTe?,-lldkfs., Ac. Also, a
fuU assortment of: Rcady-mado Clothing, Trunks, Carpet
Bags, and UmbrollaSj Wholesaie andretail. Those wishing
hvpnrehase goodarticles,'and at a fair price, would do well
to call at Ei ARIBBiiE’S CLOTiIING ESTABLISHMENT
No. 210 LIBERTY street, head of Wood, and you will notgo away.disappointed.? nov23

- £9*IScuralgla*••This formLiable, .disease, which
BMm£td baffle the skill of physicians,yields IQce tpagfc to
oawnk,»BPAßisn'Hi3snm£ - w:

MriTV^poyden,formerlyof IheAstor Hottse; tfetrYork,
end latepTcguietoToftheExchange-Hotel, Richmond, Ve~
Uone of thehahdrcds whohave been cored of severeHptß

othen who were sutrcriugnoariyoTery-form of idissase,
Triththe most-wonderfrt sneoesa. - •v; *• .
.v. HoedysK is themoat extraordinary medfrlao he has ever
seen twod, and thebest blood purifierknown.
' ***geeadvertisement in another column. ■: [novl7-.a*wlm
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jQvrSale of Dr* Ztl’Dant’s Vermlfngc.—
Among tho hundreds of letters, certificates ami orders ro*

ectred by the proprietors oftbisrncdldrie, the.followingarc
Holoctcd toshowitar charactor, and the effect of.lt*um Id a
distant part of the .West: :V

Botaltos. Boono
-Masts Jl Kidd-dt Cb.—Gentlemen: I write to yon loeo-

llcit an agencyfor the Invaluable Vermifuge) joupropnm,
Sometimeriheo, I purchased ouedozen viola ofMr.C.Edy,
and prescribed It iiimy practice! and ft proved bo effectual
in tho expulsion ofwarm c. that no other preparation will
satisfy tho: citizens' of tms..vlHage tdjdf.vifeiuity. Plcaro
Bond mo ono gross of, tho VorfflifuBo Immediately.

Yonrt, Aa, .. ».-• SAMuai* i*us>s. i
New July 1,1B&1.

} J. Kidd <6 Cb.—Picas©send thoVorxmfugo for us
m noon&s possible, ns weaie.noorly out, and tho demand,sSS2r

Pnrchaeora will bo careful to ask for Drv STUne’s orifr
hrntod Verinlfngoi ;and lake nono olso. Alt other yottnl-*
fages, In comparison, are worthless- 15r. M Lanos Venn!*
fogo,also his colobrated Liver. Pills, can now ho had otall
respectable Drug Stores in tha Dnilod Stales. Alio ftrtol®
by tbo sol©proprietors..' -

. t‘.\-■ .. •;..*?; / .:.:.SttceefsorYto J*KlddA.Co* .1 %
CO Wood-root

HEW ADTEETIBEMEHTaV
Monongahela HciTigßtioii Compo-

ny.~NOTKJK.TO STOCKHOLDERS.Ait AN-
NUAL MEETING of tha
NflTigotlon Company-will hehold, in pursuance of thepro*
-? Monaof the CWier oflncoijjQrauon,atthftlr Offlco on
Grant street, ta tho city ofPUtatuirgh, on'MONDAY, thb
second day ofJanu6ry, l&M»(be lnj?t*)a flrut Monday Intho
month.)at two o’clock, P» Myfox thoELEOTION.'QF-OFFI-
C£RB for the ensuing yoar. .

declfctd ’ -■- • • BAKEWRLL. gocretwr; :

nriHE BENTON IKON COMPANY, of;Woxtom- PennsyV
I vanla, having booomo tbo propriatontof the RBNTON.

and DICKERSON PATENT for making- WroughtIron dU
redfrom Vie Ore,for that portionofterritory otPepusyly*,
nla lying •west ocd including tho .couaUeaor Pulton,.

/prepared to fcll rertificatcs of 'stock In wid.compaoyreach;
: fyrA ofstock entitlingthe holder to! in the profits of
tiro company,and the right to uaoone Pumdcannder wld
Patent. •: The Company 'win also sell. the.right to osa the
improvement in the abovonamedtorritorT, by single fur-,
naco or otherwlso/ Tho foct ihat brtho ltcnton process l

IronOrecan bo consorted into Blooms at about the coßtro-
id convert Oro Into Pig Metal, is u sufficientrecoin-:

mendatton of its merits. •'

"Mr. JAMES H.CRANE has been appointed Agontfor tiw
Bale of rights to usePumnees under said Patent, to whom
rfonllcatfoti inoy bomnde, or to theundersigned Directors- of*
the Company; : ’J. -IC Y' » », .*

' --

• ; 7 ’ AbbEN KRAMKB, : 1
JAS. W. lUTLMAN. Jr J \ * /
W.DEWKS WOOD, M?Kecsp6rt :
JA9iH: CRANK.' •* vdeclSdawtf

jETffA lITSVB&RGB CODiPAVT) * ,
CONN;- 5"»" t t:.

CliaTteredlSlO— Capital Stable 3300j000.
TIIO3. K. BRACE, President 1'
THOS. A. ALEXANDRA Sofcretary.

TYntECTORB ' ThomasK.Braeft, | --

Jj SamaM Tudor*' - • !"J
Ward-Woodbrfdgo, ■ •E. .
Josoph Church, Roland MatfiPiy : »

Frederick Tyleiy - Edwlif&Rlpluy, ..
Robert Buell, .r - Samuelß..WnTd, .

I . MllwATuttK Henry Z*Pratt, .
'

i. . John L. Boswell, . Austin Dnulmiu,
L Gustavus T.Davis, . .Junlu'sS. Morgan:

I JB3r*Pollriea on Firoond Inland Rlskp.>pned onTayorarr

blotfermsbr . . GEORGE E.-AItNOLIT, As’f,
~

deelilw - . . No 14 Fourth street.'^ltwhp-ffh..

T>ENN SYLV ANfA R AlDßOAD.—WisherTAUivPßrtwjuai
Yf PITTBITBUQH, PfInADgJDIA ASp BaLTIMOII*. : ' «■

Firft Feathers,- Furs, 90 cents
*sloo lb*. ‘ , '

- .Stood C&IW-—Apploa ftnd Ponchos. Reoswax.,
Bristles, Batlslo, Rear, and Doer Skies, Ckr?ornßit,Timntby

• Selsd. Glassware, Ginseng,Rags. Sheep Pelfs lOO lbs.
T/WriJ C?ttM.~Apple« (groeq.) Bran and Ship Slufft ßaeoo,

and Pork, (loose,) Ratter, Tildes. Hops’ Hair, Ilewp.and-
Flaxr t<cathcr (Eastward,) 10u 3 *-- -r '
' JftmrtkClasx—Alcohol*Raeou (in casks or boxo'O Harley .:
and Malt, Beefand Pork (plekled orßalted.ypaekcdttindlcju-.
Cheese.Grain (in hags.) Lard andXard’Oit. Lpai3‘(ia pig**"

_

sheets.) Oil Coko, Tallow,. &cttß*V>b»cco#\£/
’

,$lOO tt«. "

> . .
- S^1 nof«- t̂Uln Wo jr*Sl-9 I.M 'dwl2 . • PRA'J«(nSOUB# -

f “ s »»****
VJ5?«••-~S-3-a-str^t,*ewl?curil>.—Tbp

liCTtag oow ojitKj hlji irolMur.R/iobi. wouldt
.o^KQ°D »i!?. l̂?r?: \a,'MttraeI‘ t <* JB.YENILB *Dtl:other iMh»neaoon;-Xbo assortment lmC

t
aiSrf^hßOfl *»a;pnrses; iEnj;l!ab

cabinetbinding}: the moat elegant all-1
tlon« family andiralpHßlhlesj roperblyJUna-j
tinted works: and Prayer Boojcs and Bibles Jn yel- :

with gold and bUtot ornaments, Tliat bo ni*v bare :
; the pleasnro.of giving jrreatfT eatta&ction to friends cmd-
enstomera,bofiolldtsearlycullß. . . - . . .••

1 JOHN 8. PAVISOJf, "*• ‘'
~ . 05 Haricot, nontJFourth gtrrcC. -

- ■ ; Lost, ■ ■ ■ .3 ■v: •

BETWEEN •Kramer A TUhnl’a nod my office, 'the left
hand half of a $I(X) No. G2; BH'nk,

dated Dee. 1.1851. Brokers and others arc warned npdosi'
TecelTiDg 1 aald half Note, as jniymexit haa^Been stopped.-;
Tbaflndor will balUo? on,.

- . dcc!2.McLAIN. No, 21-Hfrtr street ’l‘*

A LWAYS OS UANI>. a larpo assortment of MHUINOS
and PARAMATTAS, to which wo.inrllo the attention

of thowholcsalo trade.: A. A. MABON-A CO„ ■

deel2 : ■ No. 25 Elflh Mroot.
JLL WOQL PIiAIBA—A; A: MASON & CO. inrito uitoa

Uon to fhoir'splendU etodc of all wool Plaids, reinsjt
at redneed prices.- ‘ " diielS
rilSXii .willopen, in n few dsn,' nn cntiTQ Btock,roi)i<'*tlui; |YV ofOTer SOCff WOOLRN SHAWLS, ofertr?:(mule and.,

‘ tdeel2] : A.' A. MASON A 00-, Ko.gi fifth »t |

T^SUIUOIDEBIIS.— Jcwt TtfceiTed, a new»nnd'jtcry sc-'
' Lj loct stock ofEmbroilcries—Preboli Worked Collar?,
81eevwj Chemlxottes, Cambric and Jackonctfc KdgtDfi*. Ac^.

‘\%TK bate on band, anil, aro constantlyrvettirJnjK the-
' W ncwert Phapeain SADIES’. CWTa CLOAKS, TAL-
'HAS.anaFILLUJCBTBRS. A. A. 51ASOU & ?X>.,
: <lpcl2 ••••' - •■'"*. ■: • ,?Jiv2a‘'Fifl'h •

lAPIRS’B CLOTU CLOAKS.—Wo hawnorrTor sale jlargo obd cboicdvariei y ofLadies Cloth Clnokfl.
flecl2 A; A. UAFQN; A CO:, Nol SoFifthfit.

BOILDING LOT FOE BALK. .
,

A LOT 24 fbot frtmVcn WTLEB street, and'estendlng’
1\ back 109.foot to Wide alley. Ontbe back-pert of tha.

Lot -fan CellarWall,built tor two'faaall Houses:'- ThisLot
in in a desirable location fbr ft reHdcnco; Andirill bb sold
tow, and on iUTorable tonnß. Title good, and-clear, ftctfc
incumbrance. Enquire of GEO.P."(ttLLMCmK, • •

nrrrlO .'At Offlee 'of Mdrninse; Post.
■ » • Ten Actes for Sale.
rrtllß subscriber offers fdr sale Ten Acres ofLand, near

JL theresidence Ofßor. Dr.Campbell,
of which Is in tho highest state of cultivation.' - Near 600
bearing applo, poach, plena undpoar tree?, aliofvwhfclTare'
grafted fruit,arecn the lot; also, about thrce'acresof vine-
yard* of the best quality of -grapefij tbo other iinprcfrc .
ments are twoDwelling Honsoa and out-houses; one of the
dwellings Isnow,not having boon yot cceupied. The-pros-'
pect from this pl&co Isamongthetnojt extensive and beau-,
tifaliu tho country, It is abundantly supplied'"with- Gne-
never-fellingsprings.. Apply to Mr. Cr*ft»onthepromise*,
or to : JAME 3;jDLA^CtXY,

:-'Eitat4Oolco,eor. Seventh nml Smlttfldd ate.>
extendVe variety otQrapo Tines for salol Ap

ttbo*e..; :. : --i--;- ■., ■•••'. dflclQ.
. Dissolution qf Partnership; ;

'

TUTS Partcerpliip horeto(aro .bntwcon John-lV
Miller and JameffM. BaUey,under the fTnh of MILLESt

* BAILEY, In't&o cool
eonwnt of parties The .traafoess wiiPborcoDtlnuGj
JOHN D. MILLER,who la hereby atrthorikecl to cnlloet all
debts duo theflrm. and settle bnrfcesftof ihtr flame/

JOHN B. MtLLrJt, -
JAMES M.BAILEY.

Pittsburgh,Deo. Ist, 1653.
YfALUAULK CITY WtOi’&Ki’Y FOItS \ 142,-cunfd£y?Jc■Y' of two Three Story.Brfc.k Uoojt«vou JVjm stsvelf Idsothree DwelUng Hoases tn therear. ; TboLot Is 43ft. fttm*by 100 deep: she House* on Penn *frrel. axe exrbUttnt- 'business stands. Fo? price and tenns*call aYlho
tatoOfflco of SON* T.-

..WYhtrft gtroot <:,"
aNO.BHOUTT, ”

Importer of Brandies, Gin* *Wiiie,‘ &<*.; ■■••'.• nivus
PINE OLD MONONQ AECKTiA RYE WHISKY-.:

. Peach nail Apple Brandy*~&c«■ ,^1S0» AJTD DtHTILLLR,
of Pmlthflflfl lindFront strwf* Pittsburgh.Prt. : MeO

1 COMPANY;f'
.' w Watet streot, Plttebufßh.- JA N ELECTIONfbr fifteen Directors, to Berrtifortbercn--
£i *ulußyear,wi)lbeheldat the Odlcoaf
on MONDAY, the XQthinsh,betweenthe hours of 10A* Miana3 P.M. . SAMUEL L.-MAhSHELL,..

~
~

'. 1 ~ • .. ■ Sccrctar^C:^
«

; Society.
A N Adjourned Meeting of tho Stockholders of thoila*

J%~ sonic Paud Society of AHeffhcny.Cotmtr will be bcliL.
at their llall, Fifth street, on MONDAY overinft tho 12th
Inst., at 0 o’clock. A general attendance is desired.; Byof*
der of*the President. , ; A. G. ttBXNHAIttV■*."dec9:Std' 1 \ •*.. Secretary^
'VrpTiOK—W. JB. KCUMKUTZ, No.JOI-Mnrhet sti'ctL ItJLI notr spUingBoots, Shoes,'Gaiters, and Rubbers, at««

tremely low prirt&Perscns inwant ofagooiJujtfcle;urtoinvited to cMI and examine. . -

more of. thoeotv
• CombinationRUBBERS. Prfctfflow, Astreet • . : (decOX iy\ £.

BOYS’, YODTOB' -AMP
-•“**• - (Ja!a> : w. R EcamwiTz.
gwahi tiu«-aK>»iwap;gSiaa-3bSa.^.

i-leming beos.,
Bacceamte.y&KUi£ofef.

CO Wood ntn^eL
)s,puro, in itoro andfor.sa2e.by - *'

FLEMING BROS.-

dec®
/ ijujoSu
VxdetD .

J u«iUKJM6Orbsjustreceived and ftjr wih*y•SL^ s^oB ' ~ FLEMING BROS.
BHOWU-.10 bblgiosl rocelVedand forHalo by*J dec9 '

.' '

- PMfflllNa BEOS.
i uupeaOuy IOUiYUOJ
KJ'bj - , (decB)

Ippedfitb store and foreale.
tFBEBIING BROS.

/IAITWOOD—IO bbls Ip storoand forraleby- ■' •v> • tcemiso EitQB. j

/yUBA FUSTIC—i
\j: docQ

-20 bbls instore and for Ealo by*

EIUJSSIATii lbs in• storeand IbrsaJo by-
decO "HiKMING PROS.

*

TANNKaS" OUr-CObartoJftforsale by : »decO - - B»A*. FAHNESTOCK *& Cfo

SHEER-SKINS—60 dos English ;-p}it for salo by =decO B. A.-FAIINE9TOCK & CO.
WAUTS PANACEA—IS dozen for saleby
, 4ecfl . B. A. FAHNESTOCK

SEXDUTZ&UXTUKK—10C0 pounds Ibrsalo by■ deep- . ■■■•■••. RAA FAHNESTOCK ftCO.

ililSH WIHBKY—fi puncheons fine-Irish Whisky-dustrcceiTGd and for sale by; .; '"; • ‘ JNO.GROtT3\decO - Cor. gmitbfieM nnd-gibntkig^rittsbnrKb.
MB GlN—'l pipes in store and for ealo by - i
ti«o JKQ. OBQHXT. i

QU) KYB WHISKY—IOO bbls In Btoro nndforealeby
- decO JNO. OROTJTP. ■ *

eiIAMRAQ.E WINE—3O baskets Instore nprt for Fahby
JNO. GRObTT.

Just Bbcjsn ed—-
&bhdffJ.P.LoterlngVPhUa.Byrop;! -
2 bbls St. Louis Golden Syrup; <

_

shf bbls.do; .do *•

10tengftli.kegdo . ;do ' * . 1for sale at market price by \ ■ "
rtocO BAltttY & si.

/10DFI3H—7 drains brimoCod&h rrireirodAnd (orcoio
\ * by (decO) BAILEY ffItKNSIjAW.

ILQLR—IOO bo!a extra received by river anilfvrfab
by , : (decO) BAILET: A HBHBHA

k. A.MABGN 6 00. inTita attention lo theJrsflperlar
-J\. m ail nrool TLATO3, just rocclrcd, and sclllngt at-ro-:
dnosd prices. '■ docQ^t
“irrOOLLBN SHAIVI3 MOO.—Ai A/:MAgON I*oo/
f y bat®now open their Winter*stock otuyeiy gtadocf-■tong nnd Square woollen Shawls. r . .. fleefr :t-

PICJ4D SALMON; - I"**'7’*Q-
Noil Mockcrolt |

*■'•••■' ■ • ' ■- v ' "'Jl'Salmon. in hbja,,j
For ealo by **.< froylS]' KKjrHlliw ;fcf

: '>,
V '»‘4 V

t*' I"*'*'

■J • ■ • •

r..'\ "■■•".‘v':. -i -v ■'
>A V \'-7't % A V

*■-- *■ ’S
'

' 1

.
_ *t

» i ‘-[t f I

4,j->i•"»»£* ' ;

THEATRE*—JoMHI 0. Po*rea,B««< nndMarux-
oer-Fiillistreet, abovo Wood......PriMiofadnjl«ic«:

BOxos and Parquet** 60c; Private BoxcMaW $8r do. do.
small, $5; &*«ma Tier, 26c ; Boxes for colored persons, w.
persons securing bo charged 12%eta. extra for toe
certiQcate. Doom open at 0%o'clock; performance to «Sm-
menco at 7 o'cloek.~...Tremondons Billl First nfgbVof ;
the engagement of thecelebrated artistes Mr awl Mr#w J,
Florence, Irish and- Yankee, performorr. Three splendid
pieces; Mrfl Florence will alngbet celobrated Dutch Bong,
accompanying herself on tho Hand Organ, ......Thlsevcn'
lng,December 12,1863; will bo presented the DramaoflEK-
LAND AS IT 13: Bogged Pot, Mr W J Florence; Judy
O’Trot.Mm W'J Florence: Don o,Carolan,MrBrelrfcml.
To; 1)0 followed by tho extra vnganxa of MISCHIEVOUS ,
ANNIE: Tim gonna, MrW JFlorence; Annie Bprtu%«to,

the Irish Fana of tho LTHIiIUCK BOY : Paddy Mike, Mr
W J Florence; Dr Coates;Bayley j.MraFudget,Dyke......

i JJ&maTTar&Zsecond night-cf-Mrnn&MrrUEakFkwtePco. 1 •

Oj__
ODD

'OBSPISOTFULDY announces te: the-dtiaena of Pitts*.
Al> Imrgh.'tfmtlfce irfn soon lgWo,>ta{hi&Cityt'4UBAND

hoWl n Bo b*jtated*by 81Q*
KORINA-ADELINA -PATTI, phenomenon.
.vMAURICE BTBAKOSCU, tho great PianisL Moriool
Director ,#mlConductor. • -

-

’ • ProgranSteO'&na future edver*
tlsamarts, and nt.tbu Ticket .OfQeo, afc.-Mx. rGL KLEBER’s■ Marie Stem:w-4.w-.—•-• • • nov22:tf

a SAMUEL No! 23Vti!nttTT ettttfc
(headofWood,)basjuftrocctvcd thoFAEhflramil
STTLE OmATS. aill lYQUht.wvpectfallJr

iuvito tho attention ofhis Monde and ttastd&orstd It. ile
has olao:ori.ixasiLa"-largo jutuL.Tari?d of HATS
trinl ndll^aeHCßgAP*-^eariu fanl3;tf

pi,
, 'LSml* Diamond• alloy* wpaU-rcspec{(ully}«tn|;:
. ibalr.!rXonct?.*nd tho JEB&lloltfrnt t£ey .

: nro..rocoUlng.VUrge atul.ipTotidW BtocVcf'HATS AND
CAPS.of Uw latest vKlcli tbey. arc Fcßparod toeoll
OQ .tta XoaflonaWatfinns.aa any ptbec.iiOxuo fa tha *hy,
flWo.oaa call,and examine oar stbcfc t\ •', -Bejfl9-

FAABS Y miH imi,yna vh
j? 20,000 ordered in'adTaoce' of.publication. Bactived

onil for MairaaJae Stow of 11.WS Verna
ol**gant lft ...nub txro pagiis; ‘flUlnatrationa,

price ?S cents. Tkesatne, gilt edge, $l.
A Nevf GreatBihiWUoo, or

•World’s Pair Oamoj sbowlnjfotff/ootiotryV Thispamo la attbo firryTow prittfof 2$ coots, to bo witktatbflToaeliof'ttHoureimntry’sfiona amf dßOxUters.-
-'Diariea of nU kinds,for 1854.; • v >

- • For sale by U. MINER & CO, *

• —florid ;V. y^Ko;-a-2 SmHhflotd rtroet,
/ IN' Hl>fi'oliVi or< lliti Ctotnt ’ifovo3r:nsonti\jf Mon; by RobertTurnbull,lXD. ••" .•■■

“

' OM Enßlamland New Ragland, in aseries of tlowb takm
on thoapot;t>,T Alfred Bunn, .-.-v ..

• ilafeTflndts-irtbrVrdlongGsgLJre.
. JtJVUNlliß^UOOKS^rA.. largo, and well selected assort--pcniot Children'sßooks*".:,. ,-,v

... ADauAli> ,Qlft,Boc'Ufi 7^n(TAlbimi!l^to’snlt,nUf tMle3 and
-pTicS3.“: - rr?-~rf;.
, Calloarljrat’ > ,W. 31. QILDBKEBNNBr £ CO'S,’--deei> J - J

--_ ' ..WJfcarihrtnit.

fa
*4 ;

A NOTUHUv,N£W; JIUOK VAXtiY EfiJtN.—Liltlo L
A. Pornfl fog.YapnyYJCilUo t’rienda.Hnrfy : * }
'.,'A.duw National Game—Tbo CtjbUl Falaco. or World’sFoirGanla. Prko2&con!B,'.•..•■'■■••',• ■■•••..}••:

JustrecGltfcl nutl for solo At * -• j ; •- ’ ..!
> W, A. OILDBXFENSE.T # «><o i

~
'

" wfopygsat. i
' HM

.......

.
..

. gtuamOqat: Auction"Bs>tV~~~—”■■.■.■.

Albany, bi&vily Urn-

eboUatoctnfc, working,-

StT
U canto TOOtona. HdiaSambanf,

,-»• _hfly:-,CAUlkaJi^Bo^t.'tliofouslily'ilitpi3®(l^NoreinboT,
, i852, • jutfl-rtaw-insured■«b _pxst.
U. 5 JWitnilk4oO ions

strongbuiltofrUiomost 4uf£bl£' mfttorial*,
: Bupportalby~otiizterous bog-

clmla«;cblnrnrM:iHtea. tififclt < ,(I«rlclt?haij)atolower,flt(l
; flniflf Onft btieeslftt tQwlDg. :*&■•;

;■ ■ flfcrm*?: 0 fuk! 8
:..£ocXarUmr.porUcu2a7a.ftpt>ly to \ ■ •

*•

*
.. tv/i vt -,a*mEiauj. ••.

dticSSQ-f -

v _*'.rJOllH SWASHT'AOO;
' Fifth atrtet Properly Far Sile. ;

-A VAMAIILKiOT: OP aRtUJ3IV.I£Eot fttmt by 120
■XX ‘lenp/flUaatoJ nearly onpodU}thonew ■ .

'roA-OClco tmil OuatonivironMj.“: .‘slttiatioir of this lot -
- makes it onttof Iho' moat desirable .business locations In tho j
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